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Local News In Brief
Mr.' and Mrs. Elzie Powell of 

Abilene spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Powell and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Greer of 
I a w  ton, Okla. announce the ar
rival of a son, Thomas, on May 
4. He is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Greer of Gorman and 
arrived on his grandfather’s birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Speer and 
son of Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Pogue Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Aaron 
have returned from a visit to 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Murphy of 
Hazlehurst, Ga. are the proud 
parents of a baby bo , Leonard 
Ed ■ ard, born April 29 weighing 
ti lbs. 13 oz. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Murphy of Carbon are the pater
nal grandparents.

George Boles and wife of Sun
down visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Payne, last week.

Bryan I-ee Butler of Hardin- 
Simmons University, Abilene, vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. Butler, Sundav.

Mrs. D L. Adair and son, Char
les, of Hamlin visited friends here 
Tuesday enroute to Temple to 
visit Mr. Adair.

Roy hey and family of Morenci 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Boatwright.

Capt. Hugh McCall and wife 
of Denver, Colo, attended the fun
eral of his uncle. Jack Bourland, 
Saturday also visited his parents, 
M f. and t rs Ed If cCall, this week

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Justice of 
Andrew^ visited his mother, Mrs. 
R. K. Just'ce. and her parent?, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Barton, this 
week.

C. B. Poe of Baird visited his 
»on, B. B. Poe, and wife this week

Funeral Rites For 
Jack Bourland 
Held Saturday

Sgt. Frank Clark, who is in the 
Marines stationed <n Boston, 
Mass., accompanied by his wife 
and baby, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Clark, this week.

Elzie Capers has returned home 
from the Blackwell iani'arium 
where he underwent appendecto
my last week and is recuperating 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Mahan of 
' Morenci are visiting her parents. The following guest* enjoyed a 

Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Clement,amt,fish {tV in the home of M r- and 
other relatives here. [ * n 1>almer lait Thursday i

- - j Ar. and Mr*. Walter Stoke.-
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Faucett o f i ^ t ,  Okla., Mr. and Mrs. W

Dallas spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. b 
Poe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stephenson, 
Mrs. Clarence Hastings and dau
ghter, Betty, Mrs. Clyde Bethany 
*lrs. Mamie Relwine, Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Noble visited Mrs. A. 
J. Woodar I, Mr*. Dave Campbell 
and Elzie Caj>ers, who are ill in 
the Blackwell Sanitarium.

McCall Baker of I tenver, Colo, 
fcouie Gregorf and Dick Arnold 
of Marathron attended the funer
al of Jack Bourland here Saturday

bolds, Mr. and Mrs. V/. 
molds, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer 

StAes, Mr. and Mrs. Toy Penn; 
an iu rs  Gladys Bond all of Car- 
bon . * ,

1 •*,— -------------

Durwpofl Totin and family of 
Fort Worth Visited his parents, J. 
R. Tonn and family, last week end

Funeral services tor B. J. (Jack)
Bourland, retired farmer a n d  
rancher who passed away at the 
Blackwell San tar um early Frida> 
morning after several months of ill 
health, were, held at the Carbon 
Baptist Church Saturday after
noon at 3:00 o'clock with Rev. J.
D. Holt, pastor, and Rev. A. A.
Davis of Baird, former pastor, 
conducting. Burial was in the 
Carbon cemetery with Higginbo
tham Undertakers of Gorman in 
charge of arrangements and the 
Masonic Lodge in cliarge of rites 
at the graveside.

Benjiman Jack on Bourland later regarding his candidacy 
was born July 12, 1882 in Hopkins 
County, Texas and moved with 
his wife from Marathron to his 
farn. near Carbon in December 
1931 and in later years moved to 
Carbon where they were residing 
at the time of his death.

He was converted and joined 
the Baptist church at the age of 
25 at Marothron and had been a 
member of the Carbon Baptist 
church since 1932.

On December 24, 1927 he was 
married to Miss Jimmie McCall 
who survives him. Other surviv
ors are two brother? of Birming
ham, Ala. and a host of other re
latives arid friends.

Pallbearers w. re O. Stone. I. S. 
lord, H. R Gilbert, Bud Clack,
Frank Stubblefield, Mike Morgan
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B. W. Palierson 
Enters Race For 
District Judge

Judge B. W. Patterson, well 
known Eastland attorney, today 
announced his candidacy for judge 
of the 91st district court, a poti- 
tion now held by Geo. L. Daven
port, who, along with former dis
trict attorney Earl Conner, Jr., 
is a candidate for the position.

Judge Patterson, who serv ed on 
the t ench of the 88th dist. court 
for 12 years and had been elected 
to another term when that court 
was abolished by the Stale Legis
lature, stated in making his an
nouncement that hepossibly would 
have a formal statement to make

Church Service
Services at Center Point school 

house every Sunday at 10 a. ir. 
preaching 11 a. m. and evening 
services at 7:30.

Rev. Tommy S. Green

Cemetery Working
There will be a working at the 

Romney cemetery on Friday, 
May 28. Everyone invited to 
come and bring lunch and tools to 
work with.

Clyde Douglas Herring, Danny 
.Donaldson and Joe Ed Reynold? 
of Carbon were among the nine

Buster Martin and family of 
san Saba and Sexton Martin and 
family of-Cisco spent Sunday with 
their parents, Jim Martin and wifi

Cleburn Brownlee and family 
visited in De Leon Sunday.

Groceries
A M  10 l i t  K . B. 
Flour K B .  501k 
• n i t
Oil 33c
Swoelhtirt 
Bleach “ K i l n ”

Pure Lard 3 lb 
Deckers Daeen

85c
3.35
33c

Silver F o m  29c 
9c bir

148

95c
65c

Oairymeo' Hold Meeting
A. Z. Myrick, prominent Cisco 

dairyman, was named president of
the Eastland County Dairy Ass’n. 
at a meeting held Tuesday night 
L. R. Higginbottom oi Kokomo 
wa elected : cc.-tres. and T. W. 
Wadsworth,. Eastland Veterans 
Vocational teacher was named re
porter. 25 attended the meeting.

One of the objectives of this new 
organizations is to establish an 
artificial breeding circle in order 
to improve the quality of dairy- 
cattle in the county.

The membership fee was set at 
$1 00 per member. The vice pres
ident and board of directors will 
be elected at the second meeting 
to be held in the county courtroom 
in Eastland Tuesday, May 25, at 
8-p. m. A ll dairymen and others 
interested in furthering the dairy 
movement in the county are unfed 
to be present

CarbonlTrading Company
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Ike Rew

Majestic
Eastland

FrfiKy and Saturday

“Call North Side 777” 
James Stewart 
Helen Walker

Sunday and Monday 
“ The Mating of Millie”  

Glenn Ford 
Evelyn Keyes

Tuesday, Wednesday 
“ Intrigue” 
George Raft 

Helena Carter

to the

W. V. Love Asks 
fia-electies For 
County C le r k -

W. V. (Virgil) L o v i H L i  
hi? candidacy for re-elecPm 
office of County Clerk of Eastland 
county.

There is no one in tfre county,
perhaps that is liecter or more fa
vorably known, than is Mr. Love.
Too, he b*s had long experience 
m this kind of work and is thoro
ughly qual fieri.

In making his announcement 
for re-election Vr. Love stated ® ou,« 
that he desired to thank the voter'*, '“ ,lff ■ 
of the county for their support ip*^e ®*l* 
the past and -aid that should thtA*1* •> a 
return hup to the position he nov 20.256, 
holds, he would give them th ^^«u i>  
same courteous and efficient ser
vice he has rendered in the past.

Vr. and Mrs. Bill Fite of San 
Angelo Vi .ited her parents, V r. 
and Mrs. W. S. Maxwell, last week

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Walker 
and Monte Walker of San Anton ' 
io visited their parents, Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. Elmer Walker, over the week
end.

Pig Program

Card Of Thanks

We shall always aememlier with 
deep gratitude your comfortirg 
exp es?ions of sympathy, kind 
deeds,, the nicely prepared foed 
and lovely floral ottering during 
the illness and passing of our be
loved husband and dear relative, 
Jack Bourland May God’s rich 
est blessings be with you We 
sincerely thank you 

Mrs Jack Pourland 
Mr and \ rs. W  E McCall 
Mr. and V rs. Milton McCall

Mr. and iMrs. Leroy Ussery and
sen, ft indy, of I 'valde spent the
week c■n-1 w *ir parents, Mr.
and \J It. Ussery and Mr.

j and Mrs. Elmer Walker.

u A B S urman of Midland
:>f her parents, Mr. and

J. M .“  Thiur:” '_ri, ev er the
| we*k end.

Siyte Show

high
night
There

The Hi_ '  o d Athletic Dept, 
-potm  imr :: • > !e show nt the

h o ! aud.iormm Friday- 
f this 7,.,-ek at 8 o>lock. 
■II also tie $ womanless 

wedding 1 onv. out and see th » 
men mode! the latent in women’s 
clothing, do the charleston and 
many other acts that will amuse 
you Admission 20c and 40c.

PEANUT SEED \

Fertilizer s

Farmers
Hardware

W o d ’ s fertilizer Distribute s 
ftow in Stock

0 »r  effort will be to render you a better merchandising 

servi<* during 1948. We will appreciate your business in 

each Department.

Carbon Trading Company
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Juvenile Delinquents 
Caused By Homes

Th# home is the most frequent 
•nd most important cause of Juv
enile delinquency, according to 
studies Just completed by Dr. 
Clarence H. GroWWin. Ohio Wel
fare Department research msn.

Dr. Growdon found th** poverty, 
bad housing, and the parents' fa
vorite excuse "he got in with bad 
associates" turn out to be relate 
vely minor causes of youngsters' 
misdeeds.

The Doctor recommends that 
[lect.of training, lax aupervi- 

paf ntU rejection and the 
kg o being wanted in the

noma sht. worked at through 
aprogran education of parents."
Hie abov^-actors. he believes, ere 
the main contributions to the in
crease in juvenile delinquincy.

feeling

* * < t y o t v L

a

‘Accident-Proof Drill 
Injures Two Men

A supposedly accident-proof de
vice, which was being demonstra
ted in Chicago recently, mis-be- 
haved during its first public ap
pearance and cauaed injury to two

The device is a gun that drills 
short, threaded holes in walls. It 
ia powered by a .22 caliber rifle 
cartridge.

When the accident occured, about 
fifty persons had gathered to see 
it work. One man held hia left 
hand over the front end to demon
strate the gun's safety. It dis
charged as he did so. The rod 
pierced the man's hand and injured 
another spectator The manufac
turers of the new drill have decided 
that more improvements are need
ed on the device.

Facts About Korea
Korea, situated on a peninsula 

about 800 miles long poking out 
from Asia between the Yellow sea 
and the Sea of Japan. Is about lha 
tire of Minnesota. Over the cen
turies It belonged sometimes to 
China and sometimes tn Japan. Tt 
emerged from World War II under 
Russian and U. S. occupation but 
with the promise that It would re
ceive independence in "due course." 
Korea's prewsr foreign trsde was 
linked closely with that of Japan. 
Major export* were rice, fertiliier, 
cotton cloth, soybeans and raw silk. 
Major import* included machinery 
and Instruments, silk, cloth, coal, 
t'mber and paper.

I use 
Harsh Laxatives

Keep requfar 
M/s Aecttfr/u/

The juice of a lemon in a glass of 
water.* hen taken first ihing on aris
ing. is all that most people need to 
insure prompt, normal elimination. 
Ne mar* harsh leaetives that irritate 
the digestive tract and impair nutri
tion! Lemon in water is flood for you! 
G*n*r*«l*ns •< America*! have taken 
lemons for health—ami generations 
of doctors have recommended them. 
They are rich in vitamin C. supply 
valuable amounts of Bi and P. They 
alkalimae, aid digestion 
M*t too ctiarp or »**r. lemon in water 
has a refreshing tang —clears the 
mouth, wakes you up. It's not a 
purgative —aimplv helps your sys
tem ngulate ilnelj. Try it 10 days. 
USf CALIFORNIA iUNKISt LIMONI

Are you going through t 
tionsl •middle age’ period peculiar 
to women (38 to SI yrs.) ? Doe* this 
make you suffer from hot flashes,
feel so nervous, hlghstrung. tired I 
Then do try Lvdla E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound to rellev* such 
symptoms. Plnkham’s Compound 
also has what Doctors call a sto-

vremnttLYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

When Your 
Back Hurts *
And Your Strength and 

Energy la Below Par

Pot truly 
Ik sod n arau*
watwr tram UM

•Sea the kidneys li

martiot buroiag ia .o-
dntya o* bladH 
ra abould b# nc
____________J T T SKiUo. It la b#u#f to nly on a

mrriinna that 
proval than on oomoi 
Known honn't bav# I 
•d raanjr m rt Ara 
G«t I toon » today

Doans Pills

Fire Is  Frequent 
C hild Killer

Fire kills more children In a 
home than any other tingle cause 
of accidental death.

The National Board of Fire Un
derwriters has listed six sugges
tions concerning fire prevention 
and children. They are <1) Never 
leave children alone in the home; 
(2) Make sure sitters know how to 
call the fire department: (3) Keep 
matches away from children; (4> 
Don't permit children to play with 
bonfires or fireworks; (5) Don't 
dress children in highly flammable 
clothing; <6> In case of fire get 
the children out first and then 
turn in the alarm.

Fires for marshmallow toasting 
and picnics should be held in fire
places only, and under adult sup
ervision.

M V * .* .* .* .* .*

double m m & w zim
FOR EXTRAP-------------------------------

■puuTrk
M O R O L I N E

REASON IT OUT AND YOU I t
pr efer  this

^SSSS*
•  In NR (Natures Remedy) Tablet* 
there are no chemicals, no mineral* 
aa phenol derivative*. NR Tablets are 
different—Off different Purely vege
table—A combination of 10 vegetable 
ingrn!ient» formulated over SO year* 
ago. L'ncosted or candy coated, their 
action is dependable, thorough, yet 
gentle, at millions of NR's have 

ived. Get a 25* box. Use si "

. 38% 

BRIGHTER 
TEETH

in 7 d a y s !

*-V cider rills by contoeti 
kill! by fusses. O*ilvoy* 

" ? '  plant Be* but spar** 
beneficial im*cfv IntiB 

on oritenol fjcltrr-uoltdnm 
tonen It mure loll Uremsib. 
TOBACCO gV-etOOUCTS a
CHCMICAL COeeOSAIION

Smtme Spteiolim Shut IMt 
IQMtSVIUt Z ---

A MCKESSON A BOBBINS PIODCCT

S « « n  I I C HH A S H  OR TETTER
Quickly apply soothing and com

forting GRAYS OINTMENT with 
its whole.-ome antiseptics and na
ture aiding medication. Nothing else 
like it—nothing so comforting—or 
pleasant for externally caused akin 
trouble* 36c. Get a package today.

PILES TROUBLE?
For Quick R e lie f

DON’T DP.LAY ANY LONGER! Kow, •

It eh*—*rr?i«i 11on* duo ?o puSf. Tofida to oof- 
ton and ohrlnk awplhnf. Uco tbit proton 
doctor 0 formula. You 11 bo amosod at Its 
aj.oodv action raliof. Aak your dru**fRt

atructiona. Por a

J lpfrooJ  Joe Q .J . Omininf

RADIO
W / p V *  FLYING 

AIRCRAFT and 
I  ENGINE MECHANICS

L
Dallas Aviation School

love Field, Dallas, Tear

ASK ME ?
a n o th e r :

THE QUESTIONS
1. How many new words were 

originated and popularized in 
World War II?

2. What proportion of medical 
students are women?

3. Whs>t is the world's tallest 
•choolhouse!

4. How much has man's life ex
pectancy increased in th* last 100 
years?

5. Where Is it that you can tell 
direction by looking at an ant hill?

THE ANSWERS
1. About 30,000. Some will be

ri-fu.a-ru.iu.o-r.r-fu.r-

A quiz with answers offering j 

information on various subjects j

u.r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r.r-r-r.r-r.r^

absorbed permanently into the Eng
lish language.

2. Mora than one-tenth of all 
Amercan medical students are wo
men.

3. The 41-story University of 
Pittsburgh.

4. In 1847 the average length of 
life was about 40 years. Now it it 
almost 67 years.

8. In Australia. The white ant* 
there build hills that all point North 
and South like the needle of a com
pass.

Touffh Job to Quit 
British Government

Without losing an election, it's 
Almost impossible for a British 
member of parliament to quit hla 
Job.

Under Brisish law a member of 
parliament can't resign except in 
a few special eases such as bank
ruptcy or involvement in a scandal. 
Such excuses as ill health, business, 
or even elevation to the peerage 
aren’t enough'

There is a way out. The M. P. 
can get a royal appointment to 
hunt outlaws in the beech forests 
of the Chiltren hills or get a royal j  
job that doesn't exist. By English 
tradition, *ny M. P. who wants the 
bandit hunting job always gets it. 
—even If there aren't any bandit*

Progress In Drying Grain
Results of experiments in chemi

cal drying of seed grain, using cal
cium chloride as the drying agent. 
Justify further investigations of this 
method, according to the U. S. de
partment of agriculture.

SPEEDED-UP COMFORT
tor so-collod

K ID N EY  S U F F E R E R S
Btckarb**, l«( pains broken sloop, punlu I pat- 

•*unui*i*sluggisbkidneys:then ALI.A t Bljklv
DKIl IRRITATION. That’, th.c.u-r ot mart

on bladder Al 
(beta tar more i—
Munky rack.

•dative Uke urlin*
doOul^ T our

How to help your sick child
G E T  W E L L  F A S T E R

I  recommended in the interest 
child welfare by 

ROSE G. ANDERSON, Ph.D.

he after-effect* of 
child'* illoeu are 

important 
illness inelf. 

Pampering, catering to 
whim*, ovcnolicitude 
teachc! a child to dom- 

through weakness. 
Such v 
ness may prolong his 
Convalescence.

Preef!... In lha laboratory... In yoor own flashlight...

" e V E M A P r  BATTERIES OUTLAST 

A LL  O THER B R A N D S !*
•  Brighter light, longer life! That’s whac you 
want in a flashlight battcry-and chat's what you 
get with “Eveready’' brand batteries. Laboratory 
tests prove it. And the best "laboratory” of all — 
yoirr own flashlight — proves itl That's why 
' Eveready'' batteries outsail all other brands -  
because they outlast all other brands!*

TVs rsslitarx) trsdc *irk”Errrf*(lj"dt>Untu1ih#t product*tt
N A TIO N A L CAR B O N  C O M P A N Y , IN C.

30 Fast 42nd Street. New York 17. N. Y.
Umi o/ Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation 

fTTTd
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Graduation Day 
Is Near

■ We will be glad to help ye« 
Select your Graduation Tugs

Ule have a complete Seletiei el Dresaea 
Shoes, Hose aid Uaderwaar

A Large Selection 
Of Graduation Gifts

Altman's

Your Banking Business 
Is Welcome Here

A Good Book To Do Basiiott V itk

EASTLAND NATIONAL 2 
BANK

THE STATE OP TEXAS _
No. 20,252

TO. Lottie Barton, Shirley Barton 
and Homer - Floyd Me**iiner^and all 
the heir*, unknown heirs and ttieir 
heirs, assigns and legal representatives, 
and all persons, firms or corporation* 
claiming any right, title and interest In 
and to the following described land sit
uated in Eastland County, Texas, to- 
wlti

Being ninety-four (9*) acres out or 
the J. W. Johnson Survey Abstract 382,
Flat 658, Vol. 9. located bv virtue of 
Certif. No. 118 first class on the line 
of Erath and Eastland bounties, about 
22 miles South 85 Deg. East of the 
Town of Eastland, and the tract herein 
set out being better described as fol-

w" to-wit:
BEGINNING 6*5 vnras North of 

the S.W. corner of said J. W. Johnson 
Survey. Thence East ti<)2 varas to a 
stake for comer, a P. O. bears Soutn

deg. West 2 vrs.; Thence North 815
i. to corner a P. O. brs. South 

deg. West * vrs.; Thence West r<92 
vrs. to the Northwest corner "t this 
Tract on the West Boundary line of 
the J. W. Johnson Survey; Thenr*
South 815 vrs. to the place of begin
ning.

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiff's petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of *2 dai» 
from the date of issuance of this Ci
tation, the same being the 2*th day of 
May A. D. 1948, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. before the Honorable 91st DI-- 
trict Court of Eastland County, Texas, 
at the Court House in Eastland, Texas.

Said original petition was filed on 
the 1st day o f April A. D. 1918; the 
file number of said suit being N<
20,252. The names of the parties i 
said suit are:

Watt Tanner, Silas Tanner, I>avia 
Tanner, /.ilia Tanner Ratliff and hus
band, Stewart Ratcliff, May Tanner, 
single woman, of Hardin, L i b e r t  
County, Texas; Mattie E. Ott, a feme 
sole, of Tanner, Eastland County, Tex
as; George Tanner, of Hull, Liberty 
County, Texas; Alice Tanner Ratcliff 
and husband, Elmer Hateliff, Addie 
Tanner Kornagay and husband, George 
Kornogay, Kuth Tanner Wafer and 
husband, Lee Wafer, Verne Ratcliff 
Tanner, a feme sole, all of Liberty,
County Texas.

Pearl Tanner, of Bunkie, Avoyelles 
County, Louisiana; A. P. Barton ol 
Ranger, Eastland County, Texas; Joe 
Barton of Ranger, KasMand County,
Texas; Mattie McCollis'ter McAlister 
and husband, Howard McAlister of 
Goose Creek, Harris County, Texas ; J.
H. Barton, of Mingus, Palo Pintc 
County, Texas: Georgia Ott Hardin, a 
feme sole of Mingus, Palo l*into Coun
ty, Texas; /.ilia Hardin Myers, a feme 
sole, o f Wichita County, Texas; Rufus 
H. Tanner, Pearl L. Tanner, Benjamin 
A. Tanner, Austin I.. Tanner, of Kto- 
mot, Motley County; Rosa L. Tanner 
Fonville and husband, Ellis Fonillle, 
and John C. Tanner, of Desdemona.
Eastland County, Texas;
Agnes Weathered Tanner, a feme sole,
Willie Tanner Loveless anil husband.
Elmer Loveless, Bessie Tanner AVatson 
and husband, Arthur Watson, Cleo 
Tanner and Cart Hayes, of Waco, Mc
Lennan County, exas; J. E. Messtmer,
Individually and as Administrator of 
Estate o f John O. Tanner, deceased, of tj#< in , ui| , r#,
Strawn, Palo Pinto County, Texas:
Lola May MessimerThorntnn, a feme 
sole, of Hale Center, Hale Countv;
Texas;

Lillie N. Messimer Meeks and hus
band, M. B. Meeks, of Hedley, Donlcv 
County, Texas; H. B. Messimer, of 
We herford, Parker County, Texas;
A\\ L. Messimer, of Silverton, Briscoe 
County,If ex**; L. R. Messimer, of AVest-

>k, Mitchell County, Texas; Minnie 
Messimer Barton and husband, Joe 
Barton, of Mingus, Palo Pinto 

County, Texas: T. W. (Tom) Fritlav, 
of Desdemona, Eastland County, l . s  

Velina Friday Warrick and bus- 
band, Bibb Warrick, of Plainvtew, If de 
County, Texas;

Morene Tanner Chestwood and bus 
band, Eugene Chestwood, Gladys Tan 
ner Ersldns and husband. It',., 
Erskins, of I.o* Angeles, l.os Angeles 
County, California; it i r t o , .
Browning and husband. Ii. Browning, 
of Anaheim. Orange County. C ‘ 
nia; Vida Barton Hobbs and hi 
Charlie Hobbs, of Hollywood. E 
geles County, California; Inez Barton, 
of Alamogordo, Otero County, New 
Mexico; Jessie Ott Ivey, o f  E A i 
Beaeh, Los Angeles County, Califtflri 

Guy L  Ott, of WaslUngton, D r  
Lucretia Hardin Pearson and husband, 

Pearson, of Ontario, San Bernar- 
County, California; Dan H. Me 

i oil later, ,,t u srn n, CocMm 1 
Arizona: Virgil Barton, of Winklemnn, 
Gila County, Arixon.i; I.ela Hardin 

ley snd husband,* Jelly Hoff, 
Klamath Kails, Klamath County, t 
gon;

, as Plainiffs
and
.\lvin Tanner, of Ranger, Eastland 
aunty, Texas; Beulah Tanner Thur

man aud husband, J. T. Thurman, of 
Burnett, Burnett County, Texas; and 
Lottie Barton, Shirley B a r t o n  and 
Homer Eloyd Messimer, whose place* 
of residence are unknown;

as Defendants.
The nature of said suit being sub

stantially as follows, to-wit:
Plaintiffs and each of them sue to 
ive the Court to declare the abovo 

described lands not susceptible to par
tition and to order the same sold, and 
after costs arc paid tiic net money 
from the sale thereof be pro rated be
tween plaintiffs and defendant.-, accord
ing to the respective interests eacn 
ow ns in and to said property.

Issued this the 9th day o f April, 
A. D. 1948.

Given under my hand and Seal of 
said Court, at office in Eastland, Tex
as, tills the 9th day of April, zV. D. 
1948.

ROY L. LANE, Clerk, 
District Court of 
Eastland County, Texas.

By Marguerite Lefevre. Deputy.

A p r i l,  A . D . 1948.
Given under my h e n \ eel o l

said court, at office in Ealnand, T r ie #  
this the I3 tli day of A p ril. A . D. 1948.

Roy L .  L a re  C le rk  91 s t 
D istrict Court, Esstland County, Texes 

By M arguerite Le fevre Deputy

Citation by Publication

The State of Texas
T o l l .  T. Whitten, Greeting:
You are cem m taded to appear and 
answer the p la in tif fs  orig inal pelibon 

at or before 10 o'clock A . m. of tke 
firet Monday after the expiration o f 42 
days from the date of issuance o f thie 
C itation the asm* being Monday the 
24th day of May. A . D. 1948. *t 
er before 10 o ’ clock A. m . before the 
Honorable 91st D istrict Court o l
Eastlrad County, at the Court Bouse 
in EastlanJ, 1 t ie * .  Said plain1,<f a 
original petition wee filed on the fkh 
day of A p r i l.  1948. The np

number of aaid suit being N o  20.256. 
The nainea of tke parties in  suit 
arc: V e ra tre  W hitten aa 
and I .  T .  W hitten , aa defei 
The nature of aaid suit bei; 
ta lly  as fo llows, to w it:

This is a suit fo r Jivor 

I f  this c tanpn is not ser 
days eftsrW ie date uL i ^  
shall le  re {v  l a r f f c l f c  J.

Issued th is me- t>;h j)ay  
1948. G iven unde# my ham. 
seal of aaid court, at office in Eastland 
Texas, (his the 6th day of A p r i l 
V. D. 1948.

Roy L .  Lane. C le rk  91st D is tr ic t
Court. Eastland Ceuo'y. Texas 

By M arguerite Le fe ro  Deputy

Eastland. Texas. Said pla in tiff’s origi 
na! petition war filed on the 17th day ol 
March, 1848. The file mnuber afaaid 
suit being N o  20,243 The names of 

W illia m
B, Begley as p la in tiff and (Tatherir.r 
LsV ern  Begley as defendant.
The nature a f aaid suit being substan
tia lly  aa follows, tow il:

This ia a auit far diverce.
If thin citation is not served 

within 90 days after lha date of 
its isiaaate, It shall bo returner 
u n s o lv e d . <

leaned tbia the I3 th  day . o'

New Spring 
Patterns Of 
Wall Paper

Raw it the lime to rspaper yanr Rians i l l  
Repaint your hosts with Cask's Punts

A  full stock of Builders Materials 
And Hardware

Rlso Psulry Retting, C o if s i t  Hog M rs

Roy D. Martin 
Lbr. Co.
RANGER, TEXAS

I
T i l  Cirbitf messenger
Dated Thursday at Carben 

Eastland Co., Texas.

Entered aa aeeond cla-s Matter 
at the peat offieo at Carbon. Tsj 
aa, aa oudar tha act of Cong mat 

March 3rd. 1871
W M  DUNN 

Publisher

Wo appreciate year 
B IM R E S S

The First
National

B a n k

GORMAN TEXAS 
Member Federal Deposit 
Inuraaee Corporation̂

C itn lio n  py Publication

the Stele Oft Texas
T o Catharine La  Vera Begley Gree.ingi 
Yau arc commanded to appear and an 

rtha plaintiff*# ei iginal petitian at 
»r befara 10 a ’ clack a. tr> af the brat 
Monday after tha expiration af 42 
days f r o *  tha date of issuance of th * 
citation, tha aama being Monday the 
Slat day of M ay. A D. 1948. at 
or before 10 o ’ clock a. m. befsre the 
H vaorable 91st D is tric t Caurt of East

Notice To Creditors Of Estate 

Notice to creditors o f the estate 
of C. B. Cochran, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that ori
ginal letters of administration up
on the estate of C. B. Cochran, 
deceased, were granted to me, the 
undersigned, on the 12th day of 
April, 1948, by the county court 
of Eastland County. A l l  persona 
having claims against said estate 
ire hereby required to present the 

laati C auntr. at the Caurt bouse i. same to me within the time pre
scribed by law. My residence and 
post oilice address are Carbon. Co
unty of Eastland, State of Texas. 

Minnie F. Abies,
Administrate1 i f Estate of C. B. 
Cochran, Deceased.

Flin ts  fo r Sale

S T A R T E D  P U L L E T S

Plenty of started white leghorn 
pullets up to four weeks old.*

Prices re^sonabl^ l bajty chicks 
in tourte«< *  J W

C L Y l / l U E R Y  
C /Texas

* --------- ' - J — :--------

Notice
We have a complete stock of 

J ohn Deere parts atld other farm
ers hardware. A force of good 
John Deere and other tractor me
chanics, also complete magneto 
and generator service on cars and 
tractors. Have the latest equip
ment for refacing valves on any 
motor. Also have 2 new 5-disc 
one-way plows.

Shults Implement Co^ , 
John Deerg

* XUsinR^Tar. Te$a§

LO O K !
K t i f y

T O M  C H A N G E S
Effective 12:01 A.AL

May 16, 1948
Important change* wiU b *  - • * *  
kt pa,iongar train jehadufan.

YOUR
0A1Y AGENT

j f lk e le c t r ic  washing machine 
W sln ger sewing machine.—W. 
. ^ load. Carbon, Tex.

** M r

V *.
^1H M M M *-TIM S LINES



f
C ita tio n  by Fub lica ton

The State Of Texas
Y .

Tom  V a nd ive r, W illie  Vand ive r, K e l 
ly V a nd iva r, John Vand iver, Sam 
V aaJ iva r, M il l ie  Vand ive r, Joe V a n- 
diver, Leator Vand iver. C o llie  Snaw 
and huaband Tom Shaw. M artha 
W ebster and kuaband, George W .b- 
ater, N e llie  Shaw H arper, T iny  Shaw 
W iaaetl, C harlie  Shaw, a feme aole.l 
A rch ie  (Bud) Shaw, W illie  Shaw, and 
Jane F lord ia, a w idow, if  living, and 
the unknown keirs of the said "W n 
Vand iva r. V f ill ia  Vand iver. K e lly  
V and ive r. John Vand ive r. John Van- 
diver, 8am V and ive r, M illie  Vandiver, 

Joe V a ad ive r, L e tte r  Vandiver, Cal 
lie  Shaw, and husband, Tom Shaw, 
M artha W ebstar and huaband. George 
W ebstar. N e llie  Shaw H arper. T ioy  
Shaw W iaeett. Charlie Shaw, a lame 
sola, A rch ie  (Bud) Shaw, W illie  
Shaw, and Jane Flord ia. i( deceased, 
and the unkenwa eaecutore. adminis
trators. guardians and legal represent

e d  ativos of tho unknown heirs, and all 
unknown persons who cla im  or may 
cla im aome right, title and interest in 
he hereinafter described lend and

-misea.

Greeting

a are comm*.iJed to appear and 
nawer the pla ie liff’a original petition 

it  or before 10 o'c lock a. it. of 
first Monday after the exfiiration ol 
42 days from tbe date of issuance ol 
this citation, tho tame being M onday 
ike 7th day of June. A . D . 1948 
at or before 10 o’ clock a. m , before 
tho Honorable 91st Piet. Court ol 
Eastland County, at the court houie in 
Eastland, Texas. Said pla in tiff's  
original petition was filed an the 20th 
day of A p ril, 1948. The file number 
of said suit being No 20,262 Thi

nemo* of the parties in said si 
M rt . O r r i  K .  M ille r ; a feme aole, 

p la in tiffs  and,

Tom Vand ive r, W i l l i .  Va .d .v , 
K e lly  V and ive r, Joka Vandiver, Sai 
Vand ive r, M il l ie  Vaad iver, Joe Va 
diver. Leste r Vandiver, C allie  She- 
and huaband Tom  Shaw, M artha W eb 
ater and huabanj, George Webater, 
N e llie  Shav- Harper, T iny Shaw 
W iasstt, C harlie Shaw, a feme sole, 
A rch ie  (B u d ) Shew. W illie  Shaw, 
aad Jane F lord ia, a w idow, i f  living, 
•ad tho unknown keire of the said Tom 
Vandiver, 7 / i l l ie  Vand iver, K e lly  
Vandiver, John Vandiver, Sam Van- 
d.ver. M illie  Vand iver, Joe Vandiver, 

Lester V and iver, C a llie  Shew, and 
husband Tom Shaw , M artha Webater 
aad husband, George Webster. N r  • 
lie Shaw He- per, 1  iny bhaw Winaett, 
Charlie Shaw, a fem e solo, A rch ie  
(B ud ) Shaw, W illie  Shaw, and Jane 
Flord ia, if deceased, and the unknown 
executors, administratare, guardians 
and legal representatives of the ua 
known heirs, and a ll unknown persons 
who claim  or may cla im  some right, 
title and lOterest in tha hereinafter 
described lend and premises,

as defendants.

T he nature of said suit being sub 

atantially as fo llows, towitr

I g!*n"c.-g „ 1-

T h is  is a suit for treipaes to try 
title, and construction of a w ill.

I f  this citation is not served within 00 
days after the date of issuance, it 
shall bo returned unaerved.
Issued this the 22nd day of A p ri l, 
1948. Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at oihee in Esstland 

| Texas, this the 22nd d ey of A p ri l 

| A D, 1948.

! Roy L . Lane C le rk  91s'
D is t. Court, Eastland County. Texas 

By V a rgusrite  Lefevre, Depute

Fabak
Fertilize**

Reports are that fertilizer will be short again this year.

A t  present we have a good stock of W E LL  CURED 4-12-4 fertilizer.

A  small deposit will hold your order until you are ready for it.

Place your order today to be assured of getting a sufficient supply of the bed: fertilizer.

CARBON TRADING CO. L O C A L  A G E N T

Gorman Peanut 
Company

Shellers

Go; ran Texas
Seed Peanuts Fabak Fertilizer

m:

GLASSES BY
Or. R. L . Ciiiikscfiios 

406 Reynolds Bldg Cisco, Texas

Notice
<re Row a6le*to make deliver c 

Butane or Kerosene Serve!

Limited 5io k Please Contact

Ranger Furntyup Exchange

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: W. B. D .wntain, C. E. Dovrn- 
tain and the unknown heirs of : At alter*
W (Wat) Downtain, Charle- II. Down- 
tain, I.. A. (Lewis) Downtain, C. II. 
Dnwritain, George Downturn. U»< - 
Downtain, Betty Downtain Van Hook, 
M-iggie Van Hook Vann n 
other unknown claimant*

GREETING j
You are commanded to ippear and 
answer the plaintiff's Ot ; itntn
at or before 10 o’clock am of the first 
Monday after tbe expiration of 12 d ; 
from the date of is*' 
tation, the same b 
17th day of May, A. P  
before 10 o’clock a m., bet rr tb- llor 
)>ra|,I,- >ilst District Cour* Erf-Hand 
County, at the Court House In East 
land, Texas

Said plaintiff * original petition wa 
filed on the 1st day of April, m *

The file number of said ‘ -

The names of the jjartlcs in anld si.it j 
are: E. C. Down tain as plaintiff, and j ^ 
Oscar Down ta in; George Downtain; H.

Big Value
Combination

Radio Phonograph
Console Automatic

139.95
20.00 For your old Radio

Free
10 Records

See this Beautiful Console the next 
Time you are in oui Store

Higginbotham 
Bros and Co.

Gorman, Texas

)  T H E M ' S  
H O r H I H S U K E I

GENUINE

SERVICE |
A N D

GENUINE |

1 ■PARTS
TO KEEP 

YOUR CAR 
ROLLING 

•
B R IN G  Y o u r  c a p . |

" H O M E "
F O R  S E R V IC E

*
N A N C E

Motor Company

L. DowAtain; Bettic Haynes and hus- 
band William IV Haynes; Ethel l*ar 
(kcr and husband B. C. Parker; Lottie 
Yinnaman tad husband Jnhfi Vanna- 
in m; Lucy Wiley, a feme sole; \V. |l.
Dow.ntain; the unknown heirs of Wal
ter W. (W at) Downtain, deceased; 
unknown heirs of Charles II. Down- 
kiln. deceased;' the unknown heirs of 
I A. (Lewis) DorM PR. deceased;

nown heirs of C. H. Downhdn. dc- 
<• i.rd; Ro-c D>wntalB Vick and hus- 
h ,1 George Vick; Oscar Downtain; 
the unknown heirs of George Down- 
kiln, deceased: the unknown heirs of 
Oscar Downtain, deceased: C. 11.
Du-.M Florence Jacobs and hits- 
bmd II I,. Jacobs; the unknown heirs I it shall b<- rctui
•f Bef'y Downtain Van Hook, deceas-1 issued this the 2nd day of April, 

•. unkrc .wguh.jrs of Maggie Van! A. I). 19**.
Vantaomn. deceased; Goldie 1 Given under my hind and seal nt 

I rui t and husband It. A. Truitt; K. 1 said Court, at "fixer in Eastland, I ex- 
Bob) Vanuatuan* the unknown I as, this the 2nd day of April, A.IJ., 

heirt of any of the above named de-'f iy*8.
| f, slants who are deceased; any other j 

%vr claimants or owners, whose | 
residences arc unknown, as

The nature of said suit being sub 
tantialiy as follows, to wit:

Trespass to try title.
On the 1st dav of March. l!HB..plain- 
ff was and still is the owner in fee 

simple ot the following described 
premises situated in I land County, 
Texas:

Lots 9, 10, 1 1 , 15 r. ml 11, Block 
•B/3, Original Town of Eastland, Tex
as. - imposed of five , ' lurf

if  defendant ever had claim, right 
of t it In, the same is barred by the 
statute of limitation of trn years.

If this Citation is not served within 
-10 days after the date of its issuance.

HOY LANE, Clerk, 
Mist District Court, 
Eastland Co., Texas.

By Marguerite Leievre, Deputy.

Citation By Publication
The State of T exas 

To: Mild; ed B. Wood* Greeting 
Yon fire eommandf t 

to appear and answer the 
plaintiff’* original petition at or 
before 10 o’clock a. m. of th< 
firat Monday a fttr  the expiration 
of 42 dava from the date of is
suance of thi* cilatbn, the samr 

sing Monday the 14-h day of 
June, A. L>., 1943. at or be 
fora JO o’ cUck a. m * before he 
honorable 91st diMgtet eourt of 
Eastland Geunty, ^t the court 
I Roar* U. Eastland Texas. Snid 
plaintiff’s original
petition wa* filed an Ike 26th day

V  April, 1048.

CISCO, TEXAS
number of said suit being No 

267. Thratnes of tho partita 
in laid si$Pf are: J, M. Woods
as aad Mildred B.
Wi oda'as defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

Ihis is a auit for divorce.
I f  citation ie not served within 90 

days after the date of its Issuance, it 
shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 26th day of 
April, A. D. 1948.

Given under m y hand snd soal 
of said court, at office in Eastland^ 
Texas, thi* tho 26th 
AyiU A'. 1948.

Koy L. L ino/
Clerk 91st D el 

Eastland Coi 
Tko file ty  u^guejitt 1 

- - H jg -

* * * * *  J U d * . • ;


